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I OF GREAT STRIKE
i

Over Half of European Russia I

im Already Affected

I COMMUNICATIONS ARE CUT OFF

Many Towns Are Already Isolated on I

Account of Railroad Strike and St

Petersburg Will Be Cut Off Before

Len

at Petersburg Oct 26Over half
ef European Russia is in the grip 01

tie striking railroad men and tilL

airlke continues to spread rapidly in
I

aM directions
The roads in the Volga region are-

a

I

a a standstill and today a general
Strike was proclaimed on the two re-

maining

¬

i lines runing out of St Peters-
burg Before tomorrow the capital I

is expected to be cut off from the out-

side

¬

world by way of the continent
T 4s will also involve the suspension
ef postal communication The league I

tt leagues baa seized the opportunity
to some to the support of the railroad
mn and has adopted a resolution in
favor of a general strike of all pro¬

I

fusions The telegraph operators are I

jetelng in tie movement and the sus
t faesion of railroad traffic It is feared I

will be followed by a complete obli I

ftioB of communication on between
I

ifiterir points The situation is crit-
ical

¬
I

and pregnant of all sorts of dire I

possibilities
The factories In the affected districts 1

have been forced to shut down for the
lack of fuel and Moscow especially r

faces not only a food but a water fam-
ine

¬

Fortunately St Petersburg m-

Me a source of supply through Fin j

laid
British Ambassador Sir Harding call

eVom the emperor yesterday previous-
ly

¬

to leaving St Petersburg on a mis
sltm In connection with tile proposed

t BritishRussian understanding but was
unable to start for England this mor
II

The Social Democrats believe they
have the government at their mercy I

lace with the railroads stopping the
Co authorities are powerless to transport

the troops This Is all the more se
Tvs as bloody collision already have
fceB reported at various places and a
teagerous Agragrian movement has I

agala broken out in the government of
I

The strength displayed by the So-

Ul
I

Democrats have amazed the au
I

aerlties who were taken quite as I

ucla by surprise at th eevidence of t

i tmelr power as they were at the time I

1 ef the Gapon rebellion The distress 1

ia tie provinces is greatly increased I

7 the threatened famine I

Priace Hilkoff minister of railroads
e appeals to the strikers at Mos

sw were so unavailing that he could I

Bet get aa engineer to bring him to St I

I Petersburg but who with a fireman I

Stoking his own engine arrived here 7

j Wick and dustbegrimed is not blame I

able for the failure of the government I

1 te keep ita promises to increase the i

wages That responsibility rests on
Ue minister of finance 1

Prince Hilkoff expect t meet the I

railroad delegates here but apparently I

they have already burned their bridges-
at

I

meetings held last night and which
continued until dawn this morning-

A
I

dozen of these of the most enthu-
siastic

¬

characters were held Tile
largest was attended by about 10000
persons including students who are
aiakiug common cause with the work¬

men and whose leaders are making
speeches in favor of a resumption of I

the students strike The Students
the railroad men in passing a

resolution in favor of the immediate
convocation of a constituent assembly
elected by direct universal suffrage
and demanding that the laws govern-
ing

¬

labor be sanctianed by the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the people These res-
olutions

¬

were adopted after a deputa-
tion

¬

which called on Count Vitte had
reported

Two Bloody Conflicts Reported
i Bkatorro Slav Russia Oct 2GTwo I

liloour conflicts occurred here today b
twten the troops and demonstrators
The first took place opposite the Mu-
nicipal

¬

buildings and the second near
the Pushkin monument Numbers wer

i killed or wounded in both instances by
the volleys fired by the soldiers Thg I

I demonstrators near the municipal
buildings refused to disperse when oj
red and erected barricades A meet ¬

ing of students of the schools who are
on strike was dispersed by the police
who made free us of their whips A
great many of the students were in-
jured

¬

Calling on Sympathizers
Warsaw Oct Comnrinication

with St Ptter ug is interrupted
Russian agitators are circulating on
the Vienna railr > irJ cMHig on emplcyts
to join in the strile

Anarchy Prevails at Riga
Copenhagen Oct 2GAnarchy pre
ils at Riga Russia according to a

I
spatch from there to the Politiken

I S Riots are frequent and many people
have been killed or wounded and the
government spirit shops have been loot

and destroyed The Polytechnic
I ha bees alQaed

p

e

BUILD CANAL IN TEN YEARS

Demand for Labor la Greater Than the
Supply Need 24000 Men

Washington Oct 26Isham Ran-
dolph one of the members or the board
of consulting engineers of the Pana-
ma canal has written a letter to Zina
R Carter president of the sanitary
district of Chicago in which he dis
cuBsea canal conditions The isth
mulan canal commission made the let-
ter

¬

public today-
Mr Randolph says he expects the

canal to be completed before 1915 The
work of preparation he says is going-
on speedily and when the equipmear
is on hand and the organization per-
fected

¬

at least 24000 men will be re-
quired

¬

on the canal Much of the pres-
ent

¬

labor is worthless because the de-
mand is larger than the supply

The application of the eighthour sys-
tem

¬

to the canal he regards as a la-

mentable
¬

mistake and will add about
25 per cent to the cost of labor Mr
Randolph says the whole line is clut-
tered up with abandoned French ma-
chinery

¬

which cost about 30 100000
and is now valueless He declares
that any statement foreshadowing the
report of the consulting engineers can-

eb set down as the manufacture of a
news monger

Georgia to Raise Quaantine
Atlanta Oct 2G Georgias quaran-

tine against Louisiana and Mississippi
and other points which have been in-

fected
¬

with yellow fever will come to
an end Wednesday President Willis-
F Westmoreland and Secretary H F
Harris of the state board of health
will issue an order raising the quar
antine and calling in the states in¬

spectors Secretary Harris communI
cated by wire with members of the
state board in various parts of ths
state it being desired to have an ex ¬

pression from them before any action
was taken A number of replies were
received yesterday afternoon and last
night and the orders are expected on
Wednesday The members of the board
geaerally consider that there is no fur-
ther for maintaining the quarantines
and on this account it will be termi ¬

nated

Wife Murderer Goes Up fer Life
Des Moines Iowa Oct 26E S

Blydenberg Iowas modern Bluebeard
Sunday school teacher and philan ¬

thropist must serve a life sentence
for the murder of his third wife Tie
supreme court today decided that his
conviction was legal awl affirmed the
sentence of life imprisonrient Blyden
berg was convicted of murdering his
third wife by giving her arsenic in
the Sunday dinner he had prepared
while the rest of the family was at
church Two other wives had also
died mysteriously some years ago and
BlyJenberg obtained their property
Blydenberg was a pious churchman-
and deacon in tie local church He al ¬

ways maintained that he did not ad¬

minister the poison

Count Witte To Be Premier
St Petersburg Oct 26The an

nouncement made in dispatches that
Count Witte would shortly assume as
premier and head of a responsible cab-
inet

¬

now seems to be fully confirmed-
It can be stated postively that the em ¬

peror has tendered the position of pre ¬

mier of the cabinet about to be form-
ed

¬

to the count who however guard-
ed

¬

his acceptance with certain condi-
tions

¬

which were placed before his
majesty in the form of a written mem-
orandum

¬

Count Witte is said to have
informed the emperor in his usual
fearless manner that he would ac
cept the position only on the condition
that lie would be a real premier wit
a working cabinet and not the mere
figure head of an irresponsible body

Mad Cat Attacks Woman
Macon Ga Oct 26Mrs E E

Taller is lying at her home in a very
critical condition the result of a fierce
attack from a mad cat The strange
feline entered the room where Mrs
Wailer lay ill mounted her bed and
sank its teeth deep into her arms be-

fore
¬

any one could render assistance-
She was powerless and dangerous
wounds were inflicted The cat was
killed by Officer Tom Wilson who
came to tie rescue and the head
now in Atlanta being examined to de-

termine whether the animal was suf-
fering from hydrophobia Mrs Va
ler is the wife of B E Wailer propri-
etor

¬

of a lunch room at the southern
depot

Elevated Railway Station Destroyed
Chicago Oct 26The new station-

of the South Side Elevated railroad at
which was opened for passengers only
a few days ago was destroyed by fire
early rocliy Severn trains were
sfrardjj bet fen stations Residents
In apartment buildings near the station

r aroused by the engines and many
f hTU Prd to the street in a paIlc
he case of the fire Is sirosed to-

ou bci i ilernngemrnt in the els S

trlcal equipment

Paper Excluded from Mails
Washington Oct 2C El Constitu

cionale the semiofficial Venezuelan
newspaper which has been excluded
from the United States malis on ac-

count of its publishing lists of lotur
iel3has according to advices re-

ceived
¬

here ceased publishing thos
lists and will be permitted to circulatt
In the United States and Porto RV

I SOCIETY LEADER IS

ARRESTED FOR THEFT-

Police Unravel a Long Stand
ing and Baffling Kyscery

ACCUSED MAKES A CONFESSION-

While He Had Been Posing as a Soci ¬

ety Man and Was Holding a Lucra ¬

tive Position He Would Enter Resi
dences at Night and Rob Them

Middletown N Yf Oct 25By thE
confession of Charles Boos until a few
days ago the general superintendent of
the Va Ilk ill Terminal lines in Or¬

ange county a spectacular police mys-

tery
¬

has been solved
According to the police he admitted

to them that he had robbed one of the
largest department stores in the city
besides several residences in the last
few months

RQOS jokingly reminded the police
that he himself had raised the hue
and cry one night a few weeks ago
when a burglar was chased out of the I

residence of F P S Crane a wealthy
man He said the police were close
on him before he got out of the house
and that he ran ahead of them shout-
Ing Stop thief Catch that man
This ruse worked so well that Roos re-

sorted to it a few nights later when
he had forced his way into the home-
of J L Pendleton and frQm which he
was frightened by an alarm

Boos is regarded as a modern social
highwayman He drew a large salary-
as superintendent of the big transit
corporation and lived in good style on
one of tlie principal streets of the city
He was popular in society and dressed-
in the latest fashion He was appar¬

ently one of the busiest men in the
town and he was seemingly an exem ¬

plary man of business-
A search of Boos fine apartment re

vealed valuable plunder for which the
police have long been looking and
which it is alleged had been taken
from prominent apartment stores and
private residences Confronted with
the goods Roos it is said confessed

Woman Arrested for Abducting Girl
New York Oct 25ln response to

an appeal made by William H Ainsted
a wealthy publisher of this city for as ¬

sistance in recovering his 18yearold
daughter Mabelle officers yesterday
searched the home of Mrs Jessie K
Graeffe Failing to find the girl they
arrested Mrs Graeffe on a technical
charge Mrs Graeffe Is a daughter-
of the late United States Judge McIn-
tosh of Georgia Mabelle has been
absent from her fathers home at
White Plains since Oct 13 Alnsted
alleges that Mrs Graeffe has a pow ¬

erful influence suggestive of hypnot ¬

ism over his daughter Both Mrs
Graeffe and Mr Ainsted say that much
light would be thrown on the case to
day when Mrs Graeffe will appear i

court for examination

I Fighting Insurance Rates
I New York Oct 25Fresil impetus

was given to the fight against the new
rates established by the Royal yea ¬

num yesterday by a new appllc8ti by
James Lawrence Mock for a permanent
injunction to prevent his suspension
for failure to pay the increased dues
put in force on Oct 1The applica ¬

tion was made in the supreme court
In Brooklyn and after short argument-
the hearing was adjourned to next
Monday The decision in this case
will affect more than 00000 members-
of the order

I

Mayor Will Use Referendum
Chicago Oct 25 Mayor Dunne has

a new use for the referendum He
wants to try it on tile question 01

whether saloons should be closed on
Sunday or not If a majority are foi
closing then he will do isis best tc
obey If the decision is the othr
way things are to remain as they are
He made the suggestion while discuss-
ing a demand for his indictment Iliad
in a sermon on Sunday by the Rev

I V A Bartlett of the First Congrego
i tional church Mr Bartlett warter
I

him punisieu for not closing up thE
drinking places on the Sabbath

f

I

Daughter of the Revolution Dead
Rochester N Y Oct 26Mrs Sa¬

rah Watson Andrews died at SUre
I

Springs yesterday at the age of 10
years She was born in Bennington

I Vt and was the oldest surviving
daughter of the American revolution-
She

I

retained her mental faculties ti-

theI end
I

I Reign of Terror Passed
Washington Oct GThe state de

partmeiit today received a cablegram-
from Santiago do Chile stating that
the reign of terror said to have existcl-
In that city since Monday is passing
and conditions were quieter tsterKij
the casualties Monday numbering 1 =

killed and 100 wounded

Well Known Railroader Dead
New Orleans Oct 2GMatt Kci

nedy for many years ticket agtiC i

the Illinois Central and for bevora
years past on its pension list is derta
aged G3 years He served with i

I

confederate army and was one of the
best known railroad iren in the sout

I

That laTe ef Cetten
Now that Alabama has given Presi-

dent
¬

Roosevelt a bale of cotton the
next thing in order is for the news-

papers
¬

to offer suggestions as to its
disposition-

In keeping with his international
popularity which surpasses all past
records of soldiery statesmanship or
even the headsof kingdoms we would
suggest that the bale be manufactur-
ed

¬

into souvenir United States flags
showing a picture of the presidents-
face in the space allotted to the stars
and that one of these flags be given
to the head of each foreitjn country-
One should be presented to the capi-

tal
¬

of Alabama and one to each state-
ni the union if the number are suf-

ficient
¬

Get your comforts now and you will be
comfortable when the cold weather come
Ocala Furniture Co

NOTICE

In the Circuit Court ot the Fifth Judicial Circuit
cf Florida in and for Marion CountYIn

Chancery
Mattie Smith et al Complainant vs Edith I

Swann et al Defendant Order for Con-
structive

I

Service
TT IS ORDERED THAT THE DEFENDANTS
1 herein named towit Drucilla Robinson and i
William M Ponder be and they are hereby
required to appear to the bill 01 complaint in
this cause on or before

Monday the 4tJi day of December 7905
It is further ordered that a copy of this order-

be published once a week for four consecutive
wuks in tie Ocala Banner a newspaper pub-
lished

¬

in said county and state
This 25th day of Oct 1905

Seal S T SI5TRUNK
Clerk Circuit Court Manon County Fla

H L ANDERSON
Complainants Solicitor 10 2741

NOTICE

I Taxes are due and payable on the first
Monday of November ot each year

2 Personal and poll taxes mast be paid at the
same time that real estate is paid on it as-
sessments

¬
are to the same party

3 If possible come in to your
taxes Paying mail or through other parties-
is frequently unsatisfactory

4 When you come to pay your taxes bring
description from your deed or latest tax receipt
of what you wish to pay on J

5 Dont wait till last few days of time to pay I

then expect the best service either mail or i

in person The rush is then on and delays are
unavoidable You must take your turn as it
comes

6 You must have your property properly as-
sessed

¬

if you wish to avoid in payment-
of taxes The collector cannot alter the valu-
ation

¬

or description of assessments found on the
tax book E L CARNEY Tax Collector

1027510 Marion County Ocala Fla

Malice ef Sale j

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UN j
i dersigned wilt sell at public auction at 12
oclock noon on Monday November 6th xo5 at i

the west door of the Court House in the CIty of j

Ocala the following described property viz I

Two Studebaker twohorse wagons two pair of
mules H W LONG I

10 27 2t Chairman BdCo Commissioners
I

NOTICE OF ELECTION

HE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVE1 notice to all persons that an election has
been and is hereby called for and will be held-
on Tuesday the

2Sth day of November 90s I

in Motion county state of Florida to decide
whether the sale of intoxicating liquors wines I

or beer shall be prohibited in said county of I

Marion as provided by Article XIX of the con-
stitution

¬
of Florida I

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS OF
MARION COUNTY State of Florida S
T Sib rank as Clerk oi Said Board of J

County Commissioners SEAL I

NOTICE OF NAMES STRICKEN FROM
REGISTRATION BOOKS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
the following names of

registered voters have been stricken j

from the registration books of Marion
county Fla viz

Asia Primas worth RayC Adams I

LA
Brooks Blake Brooks E Belle

Jno Brown C A Burke W T1
Brown J E Bassenfc W V Brad
shaw J B jr Baker W R Barco
Geo V-

rCarter Geo Clyatt Vernon Con-
way T E CaldwellJ B jr Christie-
W J-

Davis W M 5

Finley John Fore G D Fraser
Will

Godson J R Grantham Henry
Hampton Matt Hiller S E Hig

inbotham C C Holly J W Hales
liH Hickman Benjamin Holley GF
Harrison R D Homes Jacobs Homes
Coristopher Howell J C

Jacobs Homes Jackson O L
Johnson A S

Larke Alfred Lafferty C W Long
Christopher-

Miller R W Mixon J T Mitchell
Thomas Marstoii John C Miller J
C Moser V S Mann Thomas F
Marsh L D Miller C W Meggs
L L Mitchell Frances Mclntire JC
McIntosh E L McCoy T L Mc-
Kinney A A-

Osterman Oscar
Pardee J B Porter Primus
Rodgers Allen Reeves Sam Ray

nor Lucian Rowe A L Readfield
William

Stanaland D Syms W L Syms
Thos Syms J L Swift Peter Sul
lovan Weston Sheadix W J Ste ¬

vens J A Shortridge L H Ss
trunk T H

Tillis J M
Ulman William Waide W 0 Wil-

liam
¬

Orlando
YagerJ H Young Andrew Young

Joseph

All persons desiring to have their
names restored to the Registration
Books of said county may file their
applications and reasons thereto
with S T Sistrunk Clerk of this
board on or before November the 18th
1905 on which date as well as its
regular meeting on the first Monday
in said month oi November board
will sit to hear any and all applica-
tions

¬

for restoration of names to
Registration Books as may be made-
to the Board

H W Lox Cham
Board County Commissioners

Attest
b T SISTRUNK Clerk

1020
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I NOTICE

O Application for Tax Deed Under Section 8
of Chapter 4888 Laws of Florida

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATI J N TILLER purchaser of tax certifi-
cates

¬

Nos 1074 1075 and dated the 3rdday of October A D digS and certificate No
3 90 dated 2nd dy of December 1895
has filed said certificates In my office andhas made application for tax deed to issue in
accordance with law Said certificates embrace-the following described property situated in
M county Florida towil

Lots 19 20 25 29 and 30 sub of southeastquarter section 27 and northeast quarter ofsouthwest quarter section 31 and north half of
northwest quarter of northeast quarter section
34 township 14 south range 23 east

The said land being assessed at the date ofthe issuance ofsuch certificate in the name of
Parties Unknown Unless said certificates shallbe redeemed according to law tax deed will is-
sue

¬
thereon on the 14th day of November A D

1905
Witness my official signature and seal this the

1 I2th day of Oct A D 1905
10 13 S T SISTRUNK

I
Clerk Circuit Court Marion County Florida

NOTICE

In Circuit Court Marion County Filth Judicial
Circuit of Florida In Chancery

Heury Bird Complaiuant vs Caroline Bird
Defendant

TT IS ORDERED THAT THE DEFENDANT1 herein named towit Caroline Bird be andshe is hereby required to appear to the bill ofcomplaint in this cause on or before
the 6th d > y ol November 4 D 1915

It is further ordered that a copy of this orderbe published once a week for eight consecutiveweeks in the Ocala Banner
This Aug 24 1905

seal S T SISTRUNK
CARLOS I SISTRUNK Clerk Circuit CourtComplainants Srhcitor S 25 St

NOTICE-

In the Circuit Ccurt of the Fifth Judicial Cir-
cuit

¬
of Florida in and for Marion County

in Chanceiy
Adolphus L Mitcnell Complainant vs MissouriMitchell DefendanL Order for Constructive

Service

IT IS ORDERED THAT THE DEFENDANT
Lamed towit Missouri Mitchell be an-

ds hereby required to appear to the bill ofcomplaint filed in this cause on or before
Monday the 6th day or NotemJxr 100

It is further ordered that a copy of this ordtrbe published once a week for four consecutiveweeks in the Ocala Banner a newspaper in saidcounty and state
This 21st day of Sept 1905

seal S T SISTRUNK
Clerk Circuit Court Marion County FlaR B BULLOCK Complainants Solicitor 922

NOTICE

THE DEFENDANT AND OTHER PERSONSare hereby required to appear on
Monday Pint day of January A D1906

To an action commenced by attachment bythe tlorida Fertilizer and Manufacturing Coa corporation organized existing by andunder the laws of Florida Andrew JJackspa in the Circuit court of the Fifth Judicialthe state of Florida in and for Marioncounty-
In witness whereof I hereunto set my bandand official seal this the 2Sth day of September01905 SEALS T SISTRUNKClerk Circuit Court Marion County FlaHOCKER DUVAL
Attorneys for Plaintiff

NOTICE

THE DEFENDANT AND OTHER PERSONSinterested are hereby required to appear on
Monday The First Day January A D tgdb
to an action commenced by attachment by T TMunroe and Z C Chambliss as copartners un
der the style and firm name
ChambltRS against W R Baker in the Circuit
Court ofthe fifth Judicial Circuitofthe State ofFlorida and for Marion county

In witness whereof hereunto set my handand official seal this aSth day of September A
D 1905 SEAL S SISTRUNK

Clerk Circuit Court Marion County FlaHOCKER flk DUVAL
Attorneys for Plaintiffs

NOTICE-

A SPECIAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS
oi the Standard Kaolin Company of <loridais called Tuesday

sfih of OctnTier 790-
5atoa m at the hank building Leesburg Fla
for electing airectors amending bylaws andother purposes H S J ODD

Leesburg Fla 4 Oct 1905 Secretary

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

ALL IERSONS HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST
estata 01 Henry T Wartmann deceased

j are hereby notified topreent the same to the un
der M ned administrator of said estate Citra
Florida within one yedr from the oate hereot
a> pre crscnbtd by law

August 19 1905
ED L WART tASN

S 25 St Administrator

EXECTUORS NOTICE
Executors notice to creditor etc

OnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
JA creditors legatees ilistributees and all per
sous hnln claims ordeinandsnganiiit the estate

j of Robert Hull ckileceascviwill present the same
to the umieiMpueil execnior for payment duly

j authcmticatea within two years from this dateor payment will be r< used August 16th 1905
S iSSl WILLIE S J5ULLOCK

Executor

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

IL IHRS INS HAVING LAIMs AGAINSTA the estate of A Johiion lecea ed are
hereby notified tt > present the Hine to the UII
derslgllcd ailniinttrator at said t state at Max tin
Florid within one year irom August 23 190

> F M TOWNSEND
i S 25 St Administrator

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior Land Office at
Gainesville Ha Oct 9 1905

NOTICE IS HERBV GIVEN THAT Tillg nnireil settler has filed notice of
his lutentinon to make final proof in support of

I his claim and that aid proof will be made be-
fore

¬

Clerk Circuit Court at Ocala Fla on
TVorrwiwr 25 1l4t5-

viz IJauiel W Mitchell Silver Sprigs rlaHrt
29142 fi rthc northwest quarterof southeast quar-
er and northett qarter ot southwest quarter

section i township 15 south range 22 east
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation ol
said land viz William W St>ann Aaron C
Knckard Ribin S English Hampton C Scott
all of Silver Spri vs Fla

I io2 > W G ROBINSON R gisier

rfo rICE-

OccuoationalAll Licenses are Due on
the 1st Day of Each October

l

If you are due to pay a license for
the yer beginning October 1st 1905
you mu t get this license before No-
vember

¬

1st net or we will be com-

pelled
¬

tv force these collections as
the law directs

This duty is imperative
The tax collector will issue these

licenses
JOSEPH H BELL County Judge-
E L CARNEY Tax Collector
105Hhv

1

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO APPLY
FOR LETTERS PATENT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THEa undersigned intend to apply to hU excel ¬
lency Napoleon B Broward governor of Flor¬
ida on

theSth
dan of October D 1905

for letters patent on the proposed charterhereto attached
R H PAUL
J WWARDJR
W HILLMAJlF SWEAT-
s A RAWLS

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION OF MARION
FARMS-

We the undersigned do hereby associate our-
selves

¬

together for the purpose ol forming a cor-
poration

¬

for profit under and by virtue of theaws the state of Florida and do herebyadopt tne following charter
ARTICLE I

NameThe name of this corporation shall be
MARION FARMS and the principal place ofbusmes ot said corporation shall be in Marioncounty state of Florida and its home office

shall be in the city of Ocala in said county andstate with power establish branch offices andplaces of business in the state of Florida and insuch other states of the United States as shall
be deemed necessary or advisable

ARTICIE II
General Nature of Business to Be Trans-

acted
¬

The general nature of the business to betransacted by this corporation shall be
To buy own and sell and deal generally in

domestic stock of any and alt to engage
in a general famin stock raising and nursery
business to establish own and sell fruit or-
chards and pecan groves to buy own and sell
farms in said county of Iarion or other coun-
ties

¬

in the state ot Florida or other states of theUnited States as may be deemtd necessary or
advisable to buy own lease sell or otherwisedeal in such farming tools implements or fix-
tures

¬
as may be necessary to carry on a generalfarming buiness to buy and sell domestic ani-

mals
¬

on commission and on consignment toact as agents or employ agents at such places amay in the opinion of the proper officers of thecorporation necessary in currying on a
general farming buMnes and to do all otherthings necessary or advisable to be done forthe successful transaction of the business ofthe corporation

ARTICLE III
Capital StockThe capital stock of this cor-

poration
¬

shall be seventy five thousand T ooo
dollars to be divided into seven hundred andfifty 75° shares of the value of one hmdred

10000 dollars each to be paid in money crproperty to be used in conducting the businessot corporation at a just valuation to be fliedat a meeitng called for that purpose No capi ¬

tal stock shall be sold or less than the par
value thereof

ARTICLE IV f

TermThe term for which this corporation
shall exist shall be ninetynine years from thedate of the issuance of the letters patent

ARTICLE V
Officers The officers of this corporation shallbe a president vice president secretary and

I treasurer and a board of The btuiness of this corporation shall be conducted by a
board of directors of not Its than three aor
more than five in number The president-
vice pi evident and secretary and treasurer shallstockholders in also be membersthe board of directors of said corporation Thesaid officers and the boerd of directors shan beselected at the annual stockholders meeting to
be held in the city of Ocala county
Florida at the principal pl ce of business or
office of said corporation on the second Tuesday
of January er each beginning with theyear 1906 The offices of secretary and treas-urer may be held by one and the same patton

Until the first annual meeting of the tockholders and until the directors above-
mentioned are elected and qualified at the first
annual election the ofihis corporatio
shall be-

President R H Paul Watertown Florida I

vice president J W Ward Jr Floral City
secretary and treasurer S A Rawls-

Ocala
The ooard of directors shall until said innualmeeting of stockholders be composed of thesaid persons above named and W J Hillnuui

of Live Oak Florida and F L Sweat of Doag
las Georgia-

The stockholders shall meet in the city of
Ocala Marion count Floridatat principalplace of business or corporation oa
the 30th day of October A D 1905 at oclocka m for the of adopting bylaws sadcompleting the organization ot this corpora ¬

ARTICLE i

Amount of Indebtedness The highest amount
of indebtedness to which this corporation cam
at any time subject itself is the sum of one hun-
dred and fifty thousand 150 00000 dollars

ARTICLE VII
Names and Residences Incorporators The

names and residences of the incoroorators sad
the amount of capital stock subsci ibed for by
each are as
KR H Paul jr Watertown Florida 50 shares

J W Ward Floral City Florida 50 shares-
W J Hillmai Live Oak Florida 50 shares-
F L Sweat Douglas Georgia 50 shares-
S A Rawls Ocala Florida 550 shares

ARTICLE VIII
Corporate SealThe corporate seal of this

coporaiion shall be an impress stamp bearing
the words Marion Farms Corporte Seal igos

R H PAUL
IW WARD JR
W J HILLMAN
F L SWEAT-
S A RAWLS

State of Florida
ouuty of Duval

Before me personally appeared S A Rawls to
me well known to he one of the persons de-
scribed

¬

in and who executed the foregoing Arti-
cles

¬

of Incorporation and who acknowledged
before me that he subscribed his name to the
said articles of incorporation and excuted the
same tar the purposes therein expressed-

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and official seal this i2th day of Septem-
ber

¬

A D 1905 EAL IJEWITTT RAYNotary IuMic State of Florida large
My commission expires July u iooS

State ol Florida
County of Duvyl
Before personally Appeared J W Ward-

to me well known be one of the persons de-
scribed

¬

in and who executed the foregoing ar-
ticles

¬
ol incorporation and who acknowledged-

before rue that he subscribed his name to the
said articles of incorporation and executed the
samfor the purposes therein expressed

In witne whereol I hav > he eiinto Mt my
hand and official seat thi tJlh day of Sep-
tember

¬

A UI905
SEAL DiWITT TGRAY-

Notary lublic State of Florida at la ge
My conntifsxsioii expires lilly 12 1908

State of Florida
County 01 Duval
Before me personally appeared W J Ilttlnian

to me well known to he one of the persons des-
cribed

¬

in anrt who executed the foregoing Ar-
ticles

¬

of Incorporation and who acknowledged
befre me that he MibMinb hk names to the
said Articles Incorporation and executed the
sam fm the purpose therein expressed-

In wittiesi whereof I have hereunto set nay
hand and official sal this 13th day of Septem ¬
her A D 190S-

KIL t> OEWITT GRAY
rotary Public tater Horida lit Large

My ommi sr n empires July 12 1908

State of Florida
County of Columbia
Before me personally appeared K II Paul to-

me well known lobe one ol the persons des¬
cribed in and who executed the foregoing Ar-
ticles

¬

of Incorporation and who acknowledged
before me that h vub cribecl his names to thesail Articles of Incorporation and executed the
same tor the pnrpoes therein expressed

In witness whereof I have hereunto set tnv-
hinit ndofficial cal this the itth day of Sep ¬

tember D 1905
SEAL JOSEPH W LAYNE

Votary Public State of Florida at Large
My Commiion expires Oct 15th 195

State of Georgia
County of Coffee
Before me personally appeared F L Sweat to

me well konwn to be one of the persons des-
cribed in and who executed the fore cinJ Ar-
ticles

¬

of Incorporation anal who Hcktiowledged
before me that he subscribed his names to the
said Articles of Incorporation and executed the
same for the purposes therein expressed 7In witness whereof I have hereunto set mv
hand and official seal this the i6th day of Sep¬

tember A D 1905
1 A W HADDOCK-

SEAL NlCCGa
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